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NCSU ranked1n top 16
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N12 Solar Center to hold work-shops
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Correction:
Technician erroneously reportedat applications for the Deborah S.Moore Service Award can be foundnline at: www.fis.ncsu.edu/sls.hey can actually be found at:www.fis.ncsu.edu/sle.

AVIS I’ .u gig-An
After spending time in such places as Florida and Cancun, many students faced
a dreary return to campus for classes Monday.

"1‘ third world?

executive director ot the Southern (iroisthPolicies BoIirII in Ii reeent press release."By \sorIIing eloseI) \\'IIh stzite IIIIII localagencies uiii\ersities can become theengine oI‘ prosperity."Supported h) It grant from the NIItIoIiIiISeienee Foundation. the protect is III-\elop-ing eoiiiprehensiie ease Ileseriptioiis othon national research tirii\ersities operatein pursuit oI' industry I‘esetireh [till‘llit‘l‘ships. teehnolog) transfer and l'III'uIt) eiil-ture and renards tor pIIrtiI'ipIitioiI iii eeonomie Ilexelopiiieiit IlL'll\‘lllC\.Him IIiII N(‘Sl' get ranked in the top lo.’As the first phase III' the proieet. the eouireil polIeII 4t) practitioners. researchers andexperts on eeonoiiiie Ile\e|opnient and um—

state and local eeoiiotiiie tIC\t‘II‘PIllL‘lIl.(ieorgiIi 'I’eI'li topped the list \\llIi tiumetvous iioiiiiIiIitioiis ()thei' southern uiiiiersi»ties. \\ hose \PL‘CIIIL' IIiIilsIngs IiIiie not beenreleased h) the council. IIII‘IuIIeII NCSU.the l'niiersit} ol '\IIII‘I|IIIII III I’Iiriiiingliiiiti.l'\'(‘-(‘hIipe| IIIII. Virginia Tech. TL‘MH.»\&.\I and the l'niiersit) of Te\Iis IIt.'\ll\IlIi“It “In interesting to see ,so many south-ern Iiiiixersittes in the top to.“ said MarkTosI'IIIII. media contact tor the eotineil.The I'iIiIiI phase III the stud} and results“III he released this summer. The report\sill I‘ont‘IIin speeil'ies on \Ihieh programsIII the t‘espeetne Iiiiiiersities Iire funda—mental.

Immigrant Song
Heads roll and green
grass turns red.

Whats bush league
about the First World"
Check out Zaheei’
thoughts in Opinion.
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tence since the I‘l70s. and it has justgotten worse.”Howei er. an cft'ectiie and timebresolution is necessary. .“l‘ntil it‘s resolved. the ForestService is caught in the middle.managing the national forestsaCcoi‘ding to what it thinks. whichmay or may not be consistent withthe law." said Cooper. “In fact. oneof the disptites is whether the direc-tion that the Forest Service is takingis contrary to the law." he said.“There is not too much disputeover whether it is good forest man-agement. but the question is simplywhether or not it is legal.” saidCooper.
News is, and will always

be, hiring writers.
Call Zack or Danielle

515-2411

9 The national study will help deter-
mine lederal funding and representa-
tion among other things.

Slimi GOLDENBERG
l‘.iil\ lliieiim

il'-WlRl-’l NEW BRINSWIt‘K.NJ. ~ Roberto Solano is afraid tosend his 3-year—old daughter off to acrowded school where \llL‘ might notget a good education. And he wantsmore medical insurance for residents.larger and better Iaciliiies for the soccer league he works with andiriiprovcd conditions in areas of NewBrunswick.Rabbi Neil (iold of Anshe EmethMemorial Temple on LivingstonAvenue wants social justice and eco-nomic jiistice through a better repre—sentation of minorities in NewBrunswick.In an effort to see these goalsthrough. both men have taken anactive role in (‘ensus 2000, which
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Importance of upcoming censushrghhghted

seeks Ill accurate count of the popula-tion both cililens and non—citilcns.throughout the country.The I 8 Census Bureau began mail—ing Census 2000 foniis Monday. asNew Brunswick Mayor .liiii Cahilladdressed about 70 people who repre-sented the diverse New Brunswickcommunity in A. (‘hester RedshawSchool on Livingston Avenue.Upon addressing the crowd. in frontof rows of elementary school studentswho signified the future of NewBrunswick. (‘ahill recited the slogan.“It's your future. Don't leave it blank."to emphasize the importance of fillingout the (‘ensus 2000 fomis.The census. which is taken every l0years. is kept confidential. Federalfunding and Congressional representa-tion are determined through the popu-lation count. (‘ahill said.“Our children are depending on us tomake sure that we will receive our fairshare of federal dollars for theirschools." Cahill said in a preparedstatement.When the census was last taken inI990. Cheryl Bolden. manager of thelocal census office for Middlcsex(‘ounty in New Bninswick. said asmany as I(l.()()() people were notcounted. Blacks. Hispanics and chil-dren composed the bulk of the undoc-umented population. she said.

Tralnlng.
STEP 1:
STEP 2:

STEP 3:
iiilunnio-i

University students were also under-counted. she said.Boldeii said she attributes the under-count to people not being aware of thecensus and having an underlying fearof the govemment. As a result of theundercourit. she said New Jerseyreceived one of the lowest amounts offederal funding in the country.Brit she said there should be a moreaccurate tumoui this year."This year there has been an all-outeffort." she said. “We were trainedquite extensively. We were trainedto teach. to coach. to motivate andbecause of my involvement I see it in atotally different light.“In his speech. Cahill also addressedthe dedication this year to getting abetter tumoui.“A collected and conceited effort toget the word out is essential." he said.In order to infonn the public. a NewBrunswick census committee that hasbegan working last year has taken thefollowing steps to better infomt thepublic:questionnaire assistancecenters- bilingual fliers in schools~ advertisementsdoor-to-door visits- neighborhood publicannouncements— emails to University students

ANXIET‘I . INSOMNIA . ULCERS . PANIC
ATTACKS . HEADACHE o POOR CONCENTRATION
0 TM.) 0 AND MAN‘I OTHER CONDITIONS".
If you have any oI' thos. common problems.you may b. a candidate for Blofoodb-ck

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITHTHE COUNSELING CENTER
THEY MAY REFER YOU FORA BIOFEED-ACK EVALUATION('0. $26 tor NC Slat. stud-n3.)
BEGIN BIOFEEDBACK TRAINING(325 not I'D-IO" tor NC sun undo-nu)

CONTACT THE COUNSELING CENTER515-2423STUDENT HEALTH CENTER

Norma McCorvey, Jane Roe in the landmark Supreme Court decision
Beet/slime will give a Human Rights Week address this Wednesday at 8

PM in Nelson 3400.
After years of working in the abortion industry, Miss McCorvey had

a change of heart and is now pro-life All are welcome, pro--Iife and
pro--choice. You’ll never look at abortion the same way again.

Nelson 3400, Wednesday at 8PM

Sponsored by the Broadside Policy Institute, the Union Activities
Board, and the Young America’5 Foundation.
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“It is imperative that members of theNew Brunswick community take apersonal responsibility to make sureour city is properly counted." he said.Bolden said everyone should receivetheir census fonns by National CensusDay on April I and mail them in byApril l4. Students should fill out thefonns based on their places of resi—dence on April I. and parents withchildren living away from homeshould not count them in the forms,she said.Residence advisors must fill out cert-sus fonns for all students living in res—idence halls. she said. And "be count—ed sites" that will provide forms forpeople who did not receive them in themail will be operational from March31 through April I4.Door-to-door surveys to non-response houses will begin after AprilI4. but if fonns are mailed in on AprilI4. then officials will not visit thosehomes. she said.The forms are provided in English.Spanish. Tagalog. Korean. Chineseand Vietnamese. which are the mostcommon languages spoken inAmerica. according to nationwidepolls. she said. And people who are notfluent in any of these languages can beassisted at the questionnaire assistancecenters. she said.New partnerships with municipali»ties and the community groups that liewithin them are another way to infomithe public about the census. Officialssent letters to every house of worshipin the county. Sharon Bennett. assis—tant manager for recmiting in the localcensus office for Middlesex County.said.“We are concentrating more. verymuch more. on our communities." shesaid.Only about six people nationwideworked on these partnershipsin 1990while I I are working in northem NewJersey alone this year. which increasestrust between the community groupsand govemment officials. Bennett andBolden said.The Puerto Rican Action Boardserves as the “inroads into undocwmerited populations.“ Bennett said."I don‘t think they realized the mag-nitude of the undocumented popula—tion as much as we do now." Bennettsaid.Another effort to accurately docu-

ment the population is 'l‘ransrenr Night.on March .il from 7:30 p.m. throughmidnight. when people hung inunconventional conditions are docu~mented. Bolden said.From March 27 through Mtu‘ch II.people Irving in uncomentional lltills-ing will be documented "to ensure thatall of our residents. no matter wherethey are. are properly counted."Boldeii said. "It's really the future thatcounts with the (‘ensus 3000,"She said officials will also look forpeople in homeless shelters andmobile food vans during those days.In an effort to spread the word aboutthe census. officials sent prc—emptncletters out nationwide. but they werethwarted when I|5 million of the letters were incorrectly addressed.Bennett said the number one wasplaced before the addresses on theseletters.But post offices cooperated by rede-livcring about 90 percent of the lettersconectly. she said."I don't remember a push so hard togather the people and to count ihern (inthe last census). especially in theHispanic community." LuisHemandel. principal of A. (‘hesterRedshaw School. said.Fliers in English and Spanish ha\ebeen passed out around the coiiiiiiuni-ty. and every classrtxim in the schoolhas recen‘cd mfonnatiori to increaseawwenes‘s‘ of the census. he said.As (‘aliill urged the crowd to fill otitthe census fomis. he reminded thosepresent that the census "may lime adirect impact on the school that yousend your children to. Take the time.till out your (‘cnsus 2000 for the futureof our community."And while Hemande/ said he doesnot know how the federal money willbe spent. many New Brunswickschools are overcrowded and in needof more money.Perhaps wrth better federal funding.Solano will be able to send his daugh-ter to a less-crowded school..And. as Gold said. the census canhave an impact on every member ofthe community.“It's not even as a Jew. it's as anAmerican." he said on why he attend-ed the meeting. “In all the ways thatfederal allocations affect our lives.whether it comes in transportation orwelfare or inl'rastnicture of our town».and cities. That‘s why I understand that
Fall Registration Dates

Classification

Graduate Students
Seniors

121+ Hours Passed
111-120 Hours Passed
101-110 Hours Passed
92-100 Hours Passed
UN,02 (AGI)23

Juniors
84-91 Hours Passed
77-83 Hours Passed
70-76 Hours Passed
64-69 Hours Passed
60-63 Hours Passed
AGI (01)

Sophomores
54-59 Hours Passed
50-53 Hours Passed
47-49 Hours Passed
44-46 Hours Passed
40-43 Hours Passed
35-39 Hours Passed
30-34 Hours Passed

Freshman
23-29 Hours Passed
19—22 Hours Passed
17-18 Hours Passed
16
15

Hours Passed
Hours Passed

12-14 Hours Passed
0 - 11 Hours Passed
UGS, PBS

W

March 22

March 23
March 24
March 27
March 28
March 28

March 29
March 30
March 31

April 3
April 4
April 4

April 6
April 7

April 10
April 11
April 12
April 13
April 14

Apnl17
Apn|18
Apnl19
ApnI2O
Apn|24
Apnl25
Apnl26
Jun/8
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even not icc‘fi

nation and our world..\IIIl yet. still. when most peoplewithin ourovvn state look II Raleighand our state as a whole. Ihcy xccunpoxing skylinex of Raleigh andt‘hIIrlotte. the IIIIInIprcsent dollarsigns ot Research Triangle Park andthe promise ol development fromeastern North‘IIIIIIIrIa'xInfant (Ilobal'l I'arIspIIrk.With all thatobscuring theview. II doesn'tlake It terribly
‘II\ III Intaginatron to trgure out why\t'Sl’ Ix virtually overlooked lIL‘I‘cIII out own Lily and slate.l'hat'x IIII c\cuse. however. Thestate capitol Is here. the RIP rs hereand one of the most promising newarenas III the country Ix here. ButRaleigh still wouldn't be nearly theopposing yotrng L'rty III the SouthtlIIII II Is II II IlIIlII‘t house one ofthenation‘s top schools IIIr researchand. .Is the Slt's study xhovvs. oneIIl IllL' ttIIItIItt's IIIP \L‘ltvIIIls let‘ L'IIn-scIL-IIIIIqu effort to help Its sur-rounding coIIImunrty llere IIIRaleigh. North Carolina. that's afact that's rarely acknowledged.High rankings III national survey s.how ever. aren‘t the plaudits that theuniversity should seek for Its cIInI-munIIy-relared work. Rather. thethanks III a grateful L‘ll_\. state andcommunity are the only true rewardIIIr \t‘Sl"x good cItI/cnshrpIlint. III the absence of that goodboth. the national rankings aren'tbad. cithci.
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A symbolic approach

to the Bible
Say l p' ' . Hil‘lcsyrIIbIIlI \IIIIIIII._III II hill“ I IIIpeople I‘t'llI." n that \l-IxI-x IIII IvI-Ilk'vlllllllIlllIlllIv'lI.’-. I W :IlIr. IIII‘IIstraight than the IIIIIIIIIiIlle lL-yvisli(ioIl Yath ch .IIIIl u. I' by IIIII IIIIIIlL‘r‘IIconcept III IIIspIrIIIIIIII I.III~.IIII.I tllvlpsychologically I.‘\l‘lIfll1Itl‘lL' l llll‘llto l.)euterIIIIIIIIIv lt‘ llI'Ivl .IIIIIeIlIIIIgshockingTo give one I.II..II'..ptI~ .IIIIIIIIg titan}lL'IItIlvl L'IIL‘. llI‘IIII'tIIIIIIIIIy .‘3 _‘I\ 3."contains II IIIIII. 'IlIIII .I‘IsIIlvcs II :II.IIIol rape. ll he III.-II I; IIIva .I line tothe victims IIIIlIeI III=.l III.IIII.Ix lIcIIthe girl is not given .I sIIy soWhat an Idea' l IIII'I'I-ly tune towant II girl to be my vvrte and bewilling to declare my. uh. Impa-tIeIIL‘L‘. It‘s sort III II lllkl’llllpllnll.pIIst-L'IIIIscIIxtIIIl man s \vIIIlIl thing.Say l IIIII II ( lII‘IstIIIII IIIIIl .Ioulddenounce IIIIy ’xltvll IIIpIII‘IIIus IIleIIIIIIthIvv. we arellIIIt stilland believe that.under a new IlpreuxIIIIon
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cannot account tor how IIII Inspiredwork carries such an evil Idca orhow (iod bestowed such a notion IIIwhat Is Inst .IIIII tan in eitltercaxe.lIIIII likely III think twice about notqucxtiomng the authorship ol HolySLI‘IptuIe
()Itcn. ll'UlllsIlll). those whooppose the Bible adopt the veryxIIInIIIIrIls (good or lIIIdI ol ('hrixtrantruth III oppose It. an all III‘ nothing.true or IIlee litmus. (‘hrIxIIIInx tendto believe III one truth. just as theybelieve that .lcsus Is the truth or thatthere Ix only one trite (iod.()pponcnts. then. who believe theysee It contradiction III Christianity or(‘hrIxIIIIn behavior then oftendenounce (’hrrstiamty entirely.
I think this goes too far. I believethat the Bible constitutes a divinemythology. a rich collection ofxym-IIIIIIxm III contemplation of a jour-ney. For instance.l‘.llL‘ll Ix II symbol III our quest toreturn to the days of youth. Toreturn to Innocence. eating. Llrink<
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Hillsborough Street 1910 Tompkins Hall is the building on the right.

Defining the ‘Third World’

Ignorance really doesbreed contempt. And I. forone. am sick and tired IIIlistening III the varioux
the Third “otld oIlL‘rL‘tl bythe "enlightened" folkx ofthe First World.livery where l turn. the media. the classrooms. Iam faced with negative opinions concerning thecountries that belong to the Third World.First off. I must object III the term “ThirdWorld." The name III Itself contains underlyingbias and forces the inhabitants of Third Worldcountries Into II state of mental degradation lreali/c that a lot of this label has to do with thecountries‘ status as “developing" nations.But answer this: what country on this earth hasreached its full development potentIIIl‘,’ Whatmakes any of the "First World" countries thatmuch better than "Third World" countrtex .’Needless to say. It can be assumed that the termwas coined by someone belonging to the wonder-t'ul First World. w Ith all Its comforts and glamour.One day.chaise. while sitting in II L'IIrItI'IIrtalIle velvetsipping IIIIllIon-Ilollar champagne and

undeserved criticisms of.

looking out onto the green grass surrounding theestate. someone probably listened III his butlerread a piece of news from “that other side of theworld." and then thought. "hmmm...how...primi-tive...and ‘Third World.” From there on out. theterm stuck.Correct me if I'm wrong. but most news that wehear concerning the Third World is extremelynegative. A given nation‘s economy is low. or itsleaders ordered someone to the death penaltyI(iod forbid that should ey er happen in an“advanced" country I. ()r the news is about howone Individual in Pakistan. for example. makesonly 50 cents an hour for all his hard work..\'ot only does the media concentrate on the neg-ative aspects of such societies. but. also. mostreports are made in a smug. condescending tone.as If to imply that “we would have handled thixdifferently. and. needlesx to say. better."I've always IIIaintainL-d that the laws oI oneplace do not apply III another. Let's take thewhole 50 cents issue. for cvarnple. Fifty cents III1'5. currency Is about 30 rupees in Pakistanimoney. .-\II average :\IIIcI'Ican makes $5.50 anhour. wluch Ix barely enough to buy one valrrcIIILal Ixupcr sI/ed. Il there‘s II dLal) at\lLl)onalIls lhirty rupees in Pakistan can buy awholL lImIIIy one lII'IsIL meal.'l'hc fill—cent hourly wage would defimtely not

be nearly enough tor a person earning money inPakistan and spending it in the lnited States.However. when the money is spent in the samecountry where it is earned. there is a sense of pro-ponion between money earned and money spenton daily necessities.Then come issues like child labor. It is one thingto sit around and critici/e the child-labor policiesof another country. strongly objecting to the saleof any objects manufactured in sweatshops in“Third World“ countries It is quite another thingto have actually lived in those countries and real»He that there are valid reasons for children work—ing at a young age. No government wants to putlittle children to work solely for their own evilpleasures.Moxt of the children who start working at agesis or seven. come from huge families with 12even l3 children. Their parents do not haveenough resources to Iced the children and providethem with all the basic amenities of life.‘hat reality I.\ sad there is no denying that. but.If these children do not learn skills at an early age.they will have nothing III carry them through lifelater on. liducatIIIrI Is a rare luvut‘y for these chil-Ilr'en; most of them come from families that havenev er even stepped Inside a school. much less
See ZAHEERI Page 6

onnie Lassiter: nature boy

The great out-doors: w hat anexperience. ofIt‘s been quite awhile since I wasone with nature.but this past week 1 took advantageof spring break and enjoyed a littletime III the wilderness. Some oldsuitcmates of mine and l embarkedIIII a fishing and camping cvpeditronin eastern North Carolina. and Itretninded me of the good old days.We headed out xomew hat late lastSaturday. considering the fact thatwe took part In the obligatory St.Patrick‘s Day celebration.

steep.

Sittingabout

I hope

lines.The break also gave many of Its time tospend with our families and old friends. Forsome. the break was merely an escape fromwhile othersUsed the break to get caught up on theirthe pressure of college life.
assignments.Regardless of how we utilized our break. itwas much needed. Even Jesus took a breakfrom the multitudes of people who followedhim from time to time. but He never forgotHis purpose.Much like Jesus. we have to keep our over-all objectives in mind. We cannot allow ourbreaks to prevent us from achieving ourgoals. I am not speakingjust of spring break:away ourfocus represents a break of some son.Breaks are good. but we also know thatbreaks have different effects on different

anything that temporarily takes

we were sitting back wttlI the polesIII the water. enjoying lrlc.
Later that evening.camp III a small clearing at the backolf the RoanokeHauling all of our equtpmcnt up themuddypitched camp and built the fire. Soonalter. we were sipping the Bird androasting hot dogs over the Infernothat I created from It few pieces ofwood. a paper bag and a matchbookfrom a bar called Chico’s.

Ll L'()\ L‘

around the fire.whatever came tip. we allremembered the great times we hadspent as children growing tip III ruralareas. We looked tip at the stars and

everyoneenjoyed spring break.The break granted someof us the time III clearour minds of all acade-mic demands and dead-

ing tip:we decided h, small community
RH”? going by the house.

embankment. we
If need be.

afternoons. Youtalking

. .. . were ama/e II how I I, 'I . II ”‘9 CUU'IlW‘ldC-Nevertheless. we ventured oil with th ir “ i ”I h ML ‘11:}, '"d d: m Wh l l‘d h'kl lb 3 t ' ‘ I ‘1. ’. 4‘the bass boat. the tent and a cooler L l “ if "Rm U ”U" H" h ‘2 h “ ”Ming"; .. Id 1 LI._ ”I.” I,I;,.‘;_ II. .I;lull ot beer. A few hours later. xLLnL I turn LInL II I In 1pm I roug t L [1ng or sLIIrniIL Intments here III Raleigh. head down to the railroad tracks
-\

break.

week with boyfriends or girlfriends

important lecture.

over the break.
Regardless of how we spent otIr springbreak. whether we were laughing or crying.we have III be able to pick up where we leftoff before the break. Doing so will allow usto accomplish our collective objective.which is to graduate.

break is anything that temporarily

I can remember w hen l wax grow.my lanuly had It house III aottlsltlclimits. We had a pretty busy roadbut. aside fromthat, it was relatively quiet. It wasthe kind of place where you could gooutside and answer the call of nature.
A few hundred feet from the drive«way. a patch of woods stretched backto a bridge and II set of train tracks.where I often spent my summercould walk andwalk for hours through those woods.never Inore than a couple of milesfrom home if something happened.but still deep within the sanctity of

people. It is not easy for some people toregain their focus after returning from a
Some might find difficulty in concentrat-mg on their schoolwork after spending a .back thrrig negatively affects our objective tohome. Some might be guilty of reminiscingon the good times shared with that specialperson while the professor is giving an
Others might face frustration as they try tostudy for an upcoming test. while thinkingabout the fight that ended their relationships

Let's compare our walk with God to ourobjective to graduate. As I stated earlier.takesaway our focus. Spring break is just one ofthe many possibilities that could take ourfocus off graduating. l have chosen to use itas an example. however. because it is a corn-mon experience shared by the student body.

when It was hot. 'l'hcrc l'd sit on theembankment and enjoy a quick nap.Later. I would walk down the rail-road tracks. nev er seeing more than afew houses along the way. lt's Lima/-ing how much fun it Is when youstrike otIt to enjoy nature with yourcamouflage pants. the new binocu-lars your parents bought you andyour Daisy Red Rider BB gun.The other guys recounted stories oftheir childhood adventures in nature.too. and we each expressed regretover the fact that It‘s so hard III enjoysomething like that today. Sure. wecan go to a county or state park. butit seems so much different from justbeing able to go in the backyard andrelax in the woods whenever youwant to. i guess that‘s one of thedrawbacks of living in the big city.

the city

See NATURE. Page 6

Maintaining focus on your goals
I gave some evamples of how our experi-ences over spring break might affect ourobjective to graduate. Some effects are neg»alive and some are positive.It is not hard for Its to realize when some-

graduate in a negative manner. but can werecogni/e when something positive affectsthat objective negatively? How can some-thing positive have a negative effect'.’When spending time with your family. oldfriends or significant other causes you toloose your focus. which produces a negativeeffect. We all enjoy spending time with peo-ple we care about. but reminiscing about thattime spent while we’re in class does not helpus accoIIIplislI our objective to graduate. lnthis situation. we allow our positive experi-ences to become a hindrance.In our walk with God. it seems that we caneasily discern when something negativepulls us away from God's purpose in oura life. We often fail to discern when positivethings take away our focus for God‘s pur—pose in our lives.Spring break was designed to give us abreak so that we might return to school with
See FOCUS. Page 6
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blast of justice by carson mataxis doughboy immigrant song by marko
" I Confused about how we got to 2000?Last time~ Maxine, in Mediaeval Europe, explored a graveyard, read a bird's mind. talked to Chalkhydri, andcrossed a hill in search of a distant battle. Meanwhile on the planet Arachaxn‘th. Mataiuro beheaded aArachaxn’thian Enforcer just as Oskar popped up. The two ielines decideed to embark on a Journey with andShuster the simian to the planet Achlllia. This week~ Matajuro and Oskar streak toward Achiilia. Meanwhile. onMediaeva/ Europe, Maxine continues searching ior answers and runs into a being who morphs into the ArchangelGabriel, the being partly responsible for Maxine’s current state of confusion about her eXistance‘

words by Robert Plant pictures by marko
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Tune in next week for more action and adventure, plus

all new Forest Green by r@lu and Tully by shazam!
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the field and see what it has in termsofexperieiice and skill on the field.Amato. who was hired on Jan. (i toreplace Mike ()‘Cain. has yet to seehis players do anything outside ofworkouts and is ready to get a goodlook at them on the practice field.
()ffeiisiye coordinator NormChow. who was hired by State afteryears of success at Brigham Young.is ready to see what he has to workwith. as well.

JACK
Continued from Page 8

ACC team speaks more to Wilkins‘expectations heading into the seasonthan his performance on the floor.Wilkins led the Pack in minutesplayed. was second on the team inscoring and rebounds and third inassists. No freshman in the confer-ence lliettnl more to ltis team. saveperhaps Duke‘s Jason Williams orNotth Carolina‘s Joseph Forte.His being left off the freshmanteam seryed as motivation forWilkins. Alter draining a three in theACC Tournament. Wilkins ran pastpress row and asked the media itthey still thought he wasn‘t worthyof the honor.To look solely at the numbers.however. would diminish Wilkins‘attributes.

PACK
Continued from Page 8

drive in the first run of the game. CraigLee beat otit a potential double-playgrounder to driy e in a run and make it2-0. and Josh Scliiiiitt walked to reloadthe bases with one out.
Daniel ('aldw ell hit a one-hopper tothird base. but catcher l)an (‘oiiwaydropped third baseman (‘orey Slayik‘sthrow home. allowing l’i‘ochaska toscore with the third run of the inningand leaying the bases loaded with oneout. Jeremy Duttoii walked to force iiia run. and Jason Smith sauce/ed home.i run to giye State a S-ll lead. Wrightwalked to load the bases for the thirdtime it] the inning. spelling the end ofthe afternoon for ( 'lay ton. w ho woundup being charged with eight him. onlyone of which was earned. on two hitsiii 3/3 ol an inning. He walked tourand struck otil none.
Reliey‘er Matt Briggs promptly

"Until we find out what our per-sonnel is like. we‘re just going tohave to go day by day and see whatthese kids can do best." Chow said.
State lost it) starters. six onoffense. from last year‘s team thatwent (3-6 oyerall and 3-5 in theAtlantic (‘oast Conference. Springpractice gives the coaching staff anearly opportunity to figure out whatholes need to be filled in the lineup.
The practice session that wasrained out Monday. will be made tipon Wednesday starting at 3:30 pm.Practice will be open to the mediauntil 4:l5 pm. All other practices.except for scriminages. will beclosed for the duration of the spring.
He has an outstanding attitude.and. according to players and coacli-es. no one works harder iii practice.Lately on the court. he has exudedenthusiasm.
In short. he's shown everythingthat‘s needed to be the leader of thePack.
"I encourage him to be a leader andto be assertive. and he certainly hasthe ability and I‘m happy that he‘sembracing that." Sendek said.
indeed. if Sendek wants to see thePack play its best. he and Wilkins‘teammates need to look to the team‘sbest option.
in order for State to succeed. No. liiitist truly be I/lt' one.
.luck [)(ll_\".\ .irill covering lit/sket-hu/l uml hasn't started ii'i'rli Ii'llIt‘I'polo. His col/tinny uppeul‘ Tllt’M/lli‘t(Ultl ot't'uyionulfi' on Iii't/Iit'wluvs.Ht' (ill! [’1' rt'tlt'llt‘t/ u! 5/5—34” orjHItl/IQI’ maria/1cm. ('llll

walked Mosley to force home anotherrun and give the Pack a h—ll lead. andProchaska drove a double to the gap inleft—center field. clearing the bases andjacking the lead to U-().
Women’s tennis loses to
Furman
(iRliliNVllllz. S.('. »~ Thehuman women's tennis team defeatedN.(. State 8—] at the Minor MickelTennis Center.Funnan cruised to three doubles \ ic-times before winning five of the sismatches in singles. Megan l)unigaiidefeated Francis Baragan (y-ll. h-il atNo. l singles to set the pace for thematch. Meredith Moore. (ieiiellolman. Jan‘ell Stames. arid NatalieThe each woii straight set singlesmatches as well.Freshman Myrna Bawano picked tipStates only win of the day. defeatingliiiielie lsaksson 0-2. 3-6. 7-ol ill-4i inNo. 5 singles.Ftinnan improy es to 7-() on the sea-son. while State falls to 4-6.
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Mihm wants to hear Duncan’s take on it
.-\.s<t‘t l.llL‘tl l’l't‘ .ss

AI'STIN. Texas ---- Chris Mihm.considered the best pure center inCollege basketball. has somethinking to do.
Does the 7—foot All-Americanenter the NBA draft or return forhis senior season at Tesas'.’"I don‘t know at this point." hesaid. “Right now. I'm going tolime to take some time. and I'mgoing to decide. And when thetime comes. I‘m going to call apress conference,”
l:\cry NBA team has scoutedMihm. a sure lottery pick. He hadsaid he would delay his decisionuntil after the season. whichended with a loss to LSU in thesecond round of the NCAA tour-iiament.

Now the clock is ticking. He hasuntil May l4 to declare for theJune 28 draft and wants to speakwith many people before decid-ing.
“l‘d like to talk to Tim Duncan.sit down and run some stuff byhim." Mihiii said.
Duncan had a chance to leaveWake Forest early but stayed forhis senior season. With anotheryear of college experience.Duncan made an immediateimpact with the San AntonioSpurs.
Mihiii averaged nearly l8 pointsand more than if) rebounds asTexas (24-9) cracked the AP TopTen for the first time since 1982.Mihm was the first Longhorn tomake the AP All-America basket-ball team.

“I can only tell you I think thishas been a real hard year for hint.with everyone saying. ‘What areyou going to do‘.’ What are yougoing to do?“ coach Rick Barnessaid.
After winning the Big l2Conference regular-season title inW99. Texas was ranked the entireseason and hoped to go far in theNCAA Tournament. But Mihmhad a sub-par game against LSL‘.and one of the worst foul shootingteams in the league had anotherdismal game from the line.
"We accomplished a lot thisyear." senior forward GabeMuoneke said. “You don‘t want totake away from the fact that wefelt we probably gave the gameaway in many differentsequences.

“Not to take anything away fromLSU because they have a wrygood team. but we feel that wedidn't play the way we are capa-ble of playing."
The Longhorns' 24 victorieswere the most since l993-9-l andtied for the third most in theschool history.
All nine of Texas‘ losses wereagainst teams that made it as faras the second round of the NCAATournament. Along the way.Texas knocked off MichiganState. which went on to becomethe top seed in the MidwestRegional.
“You know what?" Barnes saidafter the LSU loss. “We‘re goingto be good at Texas. We are goingto stay good.“
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Around Campus

CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.Call 833-9668 for other infor-mation.
Homes For Rent

New construction. 1/4 milefrom Centennial Campus.28D/2BA. one and two story.1180-1466 sq.ft.. $950-$995.available 4/1. 1600 ClaiborneCt.. Thistledown Townhouses.844-7888.
Quiet. neat. non—smoker.female to share furnishedtown-home off Six Forks.28R/1.SBA. $425/mo, plusdeposit. All utilities included.References required. Call847-5522 or 954-7662Renee.
Apartments For Rent

4BR/4BACondominium.University Lake ParkCommons. All appliances.Available Aug. 3rd $340 each+ utilities. Call it you have 4people. Phone: 465-7368._____________—38R/2BA Brand new condofor rent. All appliances includ-ed. Located in TrailwoodHeights. Call 831-9238._________..__.___.We have a variety of apart-ments close to NCSU rangingin price from $300-$700/mo.Call Schrader Properties 872-5676.___________4 BR/4BA Lake Park Condofor rent $1500/mo. washerdryer. walk-in closet. ceilingfan, key-lock bedroom. pool.basketball court. AvailableAugust. 929-9600.
Lake Park Apartments.Minutes from campus. Privatebath and phone line.$335/mo. Call Paul 834-5567

than 2 blocks from Campusand Hillsborough St.$395/mo. parking. patio.cable. Come have a lookLeave a message for Greg.919-836-1300
Summer Sublease wanted for2 rooms in 4 BR/dBA OnWolf-Line. Females only.May-Aug. with washer 8 dryer. 4290/mo+ utilities. Call 856-9957.
Looking for a place to live?www.housmg101 .net...Your move off campusiSearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings.
Female roommates wantedfor summer. Available May.4BR/4BA Lake Park condo$400/mo includes electric.cable, water. private bath.W/D. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool.929-9600.
Business Properties

3015 Hillsborough Street;10 individual offices. or all(approimately 2000 squarefeet). ist floor. plenty ofparking. please call 832-9609
Roommates Wanted

NCSU Student! Room avail-able in University Glenn.Topfloor.block to campus.highspeed internet. privatebath,phone.cable.CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
3 female roommates wantedimmediately (April/May) toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo. $325/mo. + utilities.Private baths. walk-in closets.W/D. pool. 858-7257.
Wanted for a future roomateto share 2BR/2BA apartmentin Aug. Plan Early. Call Sarah836-9550.

female. to share home offBuck Jones Rd. ConVienientto NCSU. No smoking. quietconfortable neighborhoodSpacrous rooms.washer/dryer. large desk.$375/mo and share utilities858-7888
Roomate needed ASAP.Universny CommonsLocated on Woltline. $325/mo+ 1/4 utilities. Private bath-room and walk-in closet. Call832-8652.
Private Bed and Bathroom ina 4BR apartment. Safe. pool.workout room. WD. minutesfrom campus. $395/mo.Lease ends 8/5/00. Call 835-1065.
Outet house on large lot. 1responsmle roomate needed.$285/mo + 1/3 utilities. 10-15min from campus. Must see.Cali Taryn. 755-6954.
Housemate wanted 14x16furnished room in charmingolder home. 1 block fromcampus. Fireplace. piano.W/D. private yard. $425includes all 515-2425

Cars
www.perfectcollegecarcomYour parents never had it thisgood.

Services
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW.F|GUREPLUS.COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.

Place your
ad here.

Promotion: Free Nokia 918phone. 125 minutes permonth for $25.00. FIRSTMONTH FREE. along With a535.00 credit for new cus-tomers. No roaming any-where in NC. SC. or VA. Freelong distance to anywhere inthe US l Hurry—this promotionis only good through the endof March?! Many more serviceplans to fit your cellularneeds. Call Donnie at 302-4994.
Child Care

Summer Fun caring for threechildren (6.8.11), drive tocamps. lessons. and swim-ming pool. Good driVingrecord requtred. 30-35hours/week. Competitivesalary. Call 781-9504
Hang with two middle schoolgirls. Close to NCSU.Transport to after-schoolactivities. Need relaible car. 3-6pm. can iob share. Call 834-4427 or 832-1661
PT child care 6-9 hrs/week.Weekday afternoons. poss-ible summer. Call 828-7485

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn SSS
Need conscientious.
honest. dependable.
energetic people for
regular full-time hrs.
$7.50/hr.+.25/mile

Mall/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City. NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from Greenville.Kinston and New Bern

care for our 2 year-old part-time. 20-25 hrs/week. CallBonnie or Brian at 789-9586
Mariah's Child Preschool;need part-time help With chil-dren from infants-4 yrs.Choose weekdays Mon-Frifrom 2pm-6pm. SomeSaturdays. above avg. pay.(919) 821-2002
Medfield Estates: ln-homedaycare. Have opening forone year-old, with loving care-giver. 2:1 ratio. Call 513-1112or 854-4800 evenings.

Help Wanted
Catering company nearNCSU needs dishwashersand baker‘s assistant. Noexperience neccessary. CallJamie at 828-5932 between12pm. and 5pm.
Office AssistantPennanent/PT set own hoursapproximately 15 hrs/wk. NOexperience necessary. butmust learn quickly, be accu-rate. and keep up with work.Birmaingham ElectricalService near NCSU. 832-1308

resale shop. Looking for ener-getic. outgoing people.Flexible hours available. CallDanielle 876-8550.
Day Camp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and highlyqualified camp staff. Programspecialists needed in theareas of canoeing. lifeguard-ing, WSl. Envtronmental Ed.Arts 8. Crafts. and sports.Counselors needed with skillsin cooking. campcraft/outdoorskills. drama and singing. Onsite housing is available. CallCamp New Hope at 942-4716for application.
Part-time. very flexible hours.in Cary Location. Seeking col-lege students to fill PT posi-tions. Prefer year round stu-dents. Duties include:Assembly/Warehouse work/Display/ and Deliveries. Mostwork Saturday 10-5. Sun 2-5.Call Jarlan or Brian at 467-9224 Monday-Friday from 10-6.
Leastng consultant andreceptionist needed at luxuryapartment property. You'llgain great sales and market-ing experience. Fax resume-835-7801 or call 835-7835
JR Unix sys admin. PT oncampus. 5-7229

Back the Pack
flit: c:\

NOW HIRING ACADEMIC Monmou-

\

w 4133- r
Academic Mentors are needed for the2000-2001 academic year to tutor sub-jects such as MA, PY, and CH. This is ayear long. paid position which requires aten hour per week time commitment. In-terested applicants should stop by Maker56 to pick up an application. Call 515-9450 for more information.

)

518-8139
Summer Camp Positions.Herbert C. Bonner Boy ScoutReservation is looking forcounselors for it's SummerResident Camp. Most cos»trons available including:Aquatics Director. ShootingSports Director. RopesCourse Director. Trading PostDirector. and MaintenanceStaff. Boy Scout backgroundpreferred but not required.Preference given to EagleScouts. Call Billy at 919-831-9458 or e-mailcampbonner©mindspringcom for application.
33 Dot Com Opportunity 88Get Published- Get PaidMolncilmpuccom

7-.., .._.___.- IN 7‘» l *-EffiCiency apartment. Less Housemate needed. male or Great Rates On Cellular Seeking mature responsible Sales Assoaate posrtion Local Real Estate Office look- contact: egmflmaincaflPhones and Servace! March individuals to provide child available at uscale childrens ing for Office Assistant. Call pump)
Got Cosh? Didn't think so.Painters needed Starting rateis $8/hr With bonuses. Raiseafter 30 days. No experiencenecessary Must have trans-portation. be clean cut. anddependable. FleXible sched-ules With weekly paychecks.8 4 4 - 3 5 0 0 .APlus75©AOLCOM
Bright. enthusiastic childcaregiver needed in my Caryhome. Hours can be flextblearound afternoons. M-F. Faxresume to 363-2993 or e-maifsschumannCenViSionllc com

iSKYDWE:Submit -your stories OBIOIIII“ ‘m ‘m‘.p r i n gBreak/Parties/Sex/Culture I 'BOO‘IKTDMS25 por otoryl ”Elfin-MAW“!!-
M

9:00 - 5:00pm at
Landmark Cantor

Immediate Openings - RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full—time 8- Part-timeAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas: Clayton.Chapel Hill, and Durham.No oxporlonco roq. $825-$930

- Free Medical 8: Life insurance0 Paid vacation 8. 401k Program0 College TuitionReimbursement Program- Professional/CorporateWork Environment0 Merit Bonus Program. Complete Paid Training

Apply in person Monday-Friday
4601 Slx Fork. Road.
Suit. 130, Raleigh. NC 27607www.9u-rdom-rk.comMust be 21 yrs. old a no criminal record.Polygraph exam may be required ‘ i
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SCORES
No games scheduled

Waether postpones Amato’s first practice
Atriato was pleased and crrtoiii reed by his0 Chuck Amato and his staff took time out

to discuss spring football at N.C. State.
Jtnmv HSHIDN——Assistant Sports Editor

N.C. State head football coach ChtrckAtnato and his assistant coaches were airs—ions to get on the field Monday to startspring practice and get a good look at the

l ntot';tun rtcly for the new Loachitrg regimeat N.( . State. the wLatth did not Looperateand practice was ranted out. Yet Amato aridhis staff were still busy Monday as they metwith the media to discuss the upcomingspring schedule.The \\'olfpack. like every other teatrr inDivision l—.-\. has been allotted the new 2‘)days to get III l5 practices. including threefull scriininagcs. The spring season will cul—minate with the Reerhitc gatrre onSaturday. April l5 at l p.in in Carter-Finley

'Iiuesday

o0

Stadium.The trrost important thing about the spnngseason for Atrrato is getting the chance towork on fundamentals with his team."We want to see how much we can getfrom our kids and work on fundamentals asmuch as we can.“ Amato said.Buddy Green. who returns to State for hissecond stint as defensive coordinator. agreedwith Arnato."We want to be fundamentally sound andwork on little things in the spring." Green

said.The players have been participating inworkouts at the Weisiger~lirown buildingfor the last rrrotrth and a half. The playershave been showing up at 5:50 am. eachmoming to go through intensive workoutsessions in preparation for the upcomingseason. Arnato has brought several drillsover from Florida State. where he was anassistant coach for the national championSeminoles. which are trrairrly designed toimprove the players‘ speed and agility.

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball vs. ASl'. 'l'oiright. 7:00(iy nrnastrcs. Regionals. 4/l

Baseball at Liberty. Today. 3:00
Women's tennis at Duke. 3/23. 2: 10

Men‘s tennis vs. Campbell. 3/25. |0:00

players attendtnLL at thL Latly rriorningsessions."There were yet“). very. very few thatshowed up late ever." .\mato said. “if theyweren't there. there was a reason. And thatwas really encouraging."But workouts get old iii a hurry for theplayers. arid there are quite a few things thatcannot be accomplished indoors.The coaching staff is .rlso eager to get on
See AMATO Page 7team they have inherited.
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douse Flames

Pack hosts Sun Devils
0 Eddie House and the Sun Devils will make a return
trip to the ESA for the NIT. Meanwhile, Herb Sendelt
said that he has no intention of leaving State at the
end of the year.

inCK flirtv—-—-———Sports Ecilis‘l‘
N.C. State continues to rematch regular season foesin the MT as it hosts Arizona State tonight at theEntertainment and Sports Arena.Earlier this season. the Wolfpack defeated the StrirDevils 79—68 at the ESA behind a 23--point eightrebound effort from forward Damon Thornton.Since that game. though. Arizona Stateimproved its play.“Arizona State is playing out«standing basketball." said Statecoach Herb Sendck. "Since weplayed them in late January. theyhave only four losses and theyhave some very impressive winsin that stretch. including a 30-poirrt win over UCLA."Once again. the irrain focus forthe Pack will be to find a way tocontain Arizona State‘s EddieHouse.House. who set a Pac—l0 recordearlier this season by scoring ofpoints against California. had 3|points for the Sun Devils against State iii the Jan. 29meeting between the two.“We literally held him to 3l points." Sendck said.“As I watched the tape. it wasn't like he had thesewide-open horse shots. It wasn't like that‘s how hewas getting his points. He is truly a great player.”State also has the misfortune of seeing him twice inthe same season."i thought we saw the last of him when we playchhim last time." Sendek said. "I wasn't like a confer-ence game [and] we only had to face a gtiy like thisone time."On the injury front. it is still uncertain whetherThornton Will be available tonight for State.Thornton practiced for the first time Sunday andSendek said Monday that a decision had not beenmade on whether he would play against Ari/.onaState.Ron Kelley is also still bothered by his knee injury.but he will probably play for the Pack. MarshallWilliams is out for the game and likely won't playagain this season.For the Pack. Damien Wilkins has been playingwell of late. He has averaged 18 points in the threepostseason games. Tim Wells has seen increased

has
wr-tAr.
BASKETBALL
vs. ASU, NIT
WHEN:
TONIGHT,
7:00 PM.
WHERE:
ESA
TV:
ESPN

playing time recently. and he has tirade the rrrost ofhis opportunity. scoring l8 points in the last twogames.State will try and advance past the second round ofthe NIT for the first titne since I978. In the pastthree seasons. the Pack has lost to West Virginia.Georgia and Princeton in the second round.As far as motivation goes. both players and coaclr

Pack tries to

Va. ["v‘i‘Kenny Inge and the Wolfpack are still playing. while Maryland is done for the season. State hostsArizona State tonight in the NIT.
cs feel the Pack will be ready for the game.
“As coach likes to say. we‘ye been playing basket-ball since we‘ve been eight years old." Archie Millersaid. “Whether we're on the playground. indoors.church league or whatever. we play to win. It's apride thing. Right now. that‘s what it is for us."
Meanwhile. Sendek said Monday neither he norassistant coach Sean Miller have any intention ofleaving State after the season. It has been rumored

that Sendek is the top candidate for the vacant
Nebraskajob and that recently-hired Memphis coach
John Calipari wanted to hire Miller as an assistant.
“At this time. Sean. along with myself. both plan

Setrdek said. “
know a lot of those rumors have been circulating.
But regarding myself and Nebraska and Sean and
on being back here at N.C. State."

Memphis. I can discount both of those for you."

competes
N.C. State indoor track

championships

COMMENTARY

Damien Wilkins

taking control

Damien Wilkins knows a thing ‘or two about hype.The freshtnarr forward fromWashington. N.C.. came to N.C. 'State this season heralded as theWolfpack‘s riiost itripottant recruitsince Davrd Thompson.Fans pointed to his lineage —both his father. Gerald. and hisuncle. Dominique. had stellar ‘careers in the NBA and figuredthat Wilkins would be an instant slttt‘.At times. Wilkins looked uncomfortable with allthe attention. At the beginning of the season. heseetned rrrore concerned about not stepping on any ofhis teainmates' toes than asserting himself offensnIy. During the ACC regular season. Wilkins showedflashes of brilliance. bttt he didn‘t Ljurtc put the w holepackage together.The postseason.story.Wilkins has a\ eraged l8 points per contest and hasbeen the emotional sparkplng for the Pack In the
BASKETBALL

Virginia and Maryland games. Wilkins repeatedlyderrranded the ball. something that didn't alwayshappen earlier this year. Against Tulane. Wilkins wasthe only State player who was ready to go from thegetgo.“He's really reali/ing how good he is." said l’ackpoint guard Archie Millet “He‘s been stepping upihC itlsl COUPiL‘ Ul' \\L‘L‘i\s. itspL‘L‘ittll) lilt‘tttlg‘lttrttl the[ACC] Totrmarrretrt and [the Tulane] game. He'sbeen very aggressive right off the bat.”Tulane coach Perry (‘Iark said the differencebetween the Wilkins he saw in December and theWilkins he saw in March is night arid day."He really played with a lot of confidence. .1 lottrrore than when we saw tlrctrr in l)cccnrbcr.” ('Iarksttlti.All of w Irrclr is a decidedly good thing for the Pack.For State to be successful iii the .\'ll' and. rtrorcimportantly. nest year. Wilkins needs to be asaggressive as he‘s been the past few weeks. He needsto be the unquestioned team leader: \thn the gameis on the line. Wilkins needs to tlrrrik of New YorkJets recencr Key shawn Johnson and say. “(inc tirethe damn ball.”True. Wilkins still needs to work on finishing on illsdrnes. Trtte. Wilkins needs to hit life outside shot abit rtrore consistently But his skills are unquestioned"He‘s a hell of a player." said Virginia head coachPete (iillcn.“He‘s going to be here for a while and he‘s going tobe the main gun." Miller said.“He should be on the all-freshman learn. by theway." said Maryland coach (iary Williams. “llc‘sjUst a tremendous player."The fact that Wilkins was left off the freshman All-

however. has been .I dittcient

See JACK. Page 7
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Wolfpack won first ACC
season

against Wake Forest over

Sunday.“

0 State looks to get baclt into the
win column after a 3-1 loss Sunday
to Virginia. Undefeated freshman
pitcher Mike Prochaska will start.

JiMMv fivnts
Statf Writer

The N.C. State baseball teamtravels to Lynehburg. Virginia.today to face the Liberty Flames.. Coming off a 3—l home defeat toVirginia. the Pack looks to pick upthe intensity this afternoon.“Had we had some level of inten-sity. we could have won that gamesaid head coach ElliotAvent.Avent expects the team to get alift from» left-handed pitcher/out-fielder/first baseman/designated~hitter Mike Prochaska. who will‘srart this aftemoon‘s game.“[Prochaska's] been our bestpitcher this season." Avent said ofthe freshman.Sporting a 0.50 ERA and a 2-0record. Prochaska has held oppos-

ing batters to a.200 average.This afternoon‘sgame wrll markseventhhisappearance ofthe season andonly his secondstart.S t a r t i n gProchaska savesAvent from thegame maneuvering and lineupswitching that usually come withbringing the lefthander into thegame as a relief pitcher. lisually.Prochaska starts in the outfield orat first base.When Prochaska moves fromfirst to the mound. Avent brings inAndy Baxter to play the field.When Prochaska moves in fromthe outfield. he is generallyreplaced by regular designated hit-ter Brian Wright.While starting Prochaska offerssimplicity. it also deprives the Packof his “outstanding" defense.according to Avent.Liberty will start a lefthander of

its own. senior Brian Adams.Adams is a transfer from Clemsonwho was drafted in the llth roundof last spring‘s amateur draft.
In his last outing. a loss toGeorgia Tech. Adams struck outseven batters in 6.2 innings. but hegave six runs-three earned—on l2hits. That loss dropped Adams‘record to 2-2.
Regardless of his poor perfor-mance in that game and his less-than-dominating numbers-Z-Z.with 32 strikeouts in 34.l inningsand a 5.77 ERA-Adams still posesa threat to the Pack lineup. accord-ing to Avent.
“We‘re a mostly left-handed line-

_.p.._.
JASON 'VE SYER/STAFKN.C. State will go for win number 16 of the season against Liberty.

up and we haven‘t seen as manyleft-handed pitchers." Avent said.Liberty enters the game havingwon two of three games in a week-end series at home againstMarshall. The Flames‘ overallrecord stands at l4-8.Sunday‘s loss to Virginia snappeda five-game spring break winningstreak for the Pack. the team‘slongest of the season.State reached double digits inruns in three of the five wins afterbreaking l0 only three times in theprevious 17 contests. The Pack‘srecord currently stands at l5-8. 4-2in Atlantic Coast Conference play.Today‘s game starts at 3 pm.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. _- Tire N.(State track and field team competed atthe indoor NCAA ChampionshipsMarch Il-l2 at the L'niversity ofArkansas.Senior Chan Pons had the highestfinish of the weekend for the Pack. asPons finished fourth in the 3000meters with a time of 8:0].78. Ponsalso placed ninth in the 5,000-meterrun with a time of l4:06.54. thus cam-ing All-American status in bothevents.Other results saw junior TyroneDo/ier finish 14th in the 400 tneters(47.09). lsaialr ()glesby place l(rth inthe weight throw with a mark of5705". and Chris Dugan was tour inthe 3.000 meters with a time of8:22 28.On the women's side senior SherlaneAnnstrong placed seventh in the triplejump with a mark of 4206.75" andalso earning AllvAmerican status.FreshmanKristen Pace finished ltlth iii thehigh jump with a mark of 5' l0", andKatie Sabirro was l3th in the 3.000meters with a time of 9:33.37.

N( State took all the suspense otrtof the gatnc ctuly. sending )3 men tothe plate and scoring nine nins iii thebottoirr of the first inning before coast«ing to a I24 . Atlantic ('oastConference victory over Wake l-orestMarch l2 at Doak Field.
With the win. the Wolfpack took thethree-game series from the Deacons,two games to one. and improv ed to 12-7 overall arid 2-l in the ACC. WakeForest. ranked No. 20 nationally. fellto l2-6 and 12.State starter Dan D'Amato (3-2)cruised through the top of the firstitrtring l-2-3. He then got to sit andwatch as Wake Forest starter BenClayton 14—2) fell victim to wildness.misfortune. poor defense by his team«trrates and some very timely hitting bythe Wolfpack in the bottorrr halfof theinning.
Brian Wright led off with a single.and Clayton mishandled EricMosely's sacrifice hunt for air error.Mike Prochaska Walked to load thebases. and Dan Mooney singled to

See PACK, Page 7


